
In the news

Red Wolves baseball team holds offTigers
TheUniversity ofMemphis baseball teamscored two

runs in the ninth but couldn’t complete the rally as the
Tigers lost 4-3 to Arkansas State on Tuesday night at
Tomlinson Stadium in Jonesboro.

Memphis (16-33, 7-11 AmericanAthletic Conference)
will head toNewOrleans thisweekend for a three-game
series against league-leading Tulane.
Jacob Elliott drove in the first run of the game with a

two-out single to right field to score Darien Tubbs from
second base in the top of the first.

Elliott finished 1-for-3with awalk and oneRBI. Trent
Turner had the Tigers’ only multiple-hit game, going
2-for-3with adouble.ZachSchritenthalwent 1-for-5with
a two-run single in the ninth.
Hunter Smith walked the first two batters in his first

career start. The Memphis freshman got some help,
though,with a double play. Elliottmade a running catch
in foul territory to end the first without any runs.

In the second, Arkansas State took a 2-1 lead on a pair
of squeeze bunts. The RedWolves added to the lead in
third. A single, awild pitch and a doublemade the score
3-1 before Memphis called on Bryan Cruse out of the
bullpen. Cruse allowed onemore run in the inning on a
wild pitch to make the score 4-1.

Memphis scored two in the ninth afterTurner started
the inning with a double and Chris Carrier reached on
an error before Schritenthal singled to drive them in
with two outs.

Amputee from 9/11 wins 7 Invictus medals
Sarah Rudderwas on the verge of a key promotion in

the U.S. Marines on Sept. 11, 2001, when the terrorist
attacks struck and eventually left her without a leg.

But she has come back to thrive on another stage,
winning seven medals through Tuesday in two days of
Paralympic events ranging from rowing to shot put at
the international Invictus Games, founded by Britain’s
Prince Harry for woundedmembers of armed services.

Rudder was unscathed in the Sept. 11 attack on the
Pentagon and able to help others to safety, but two days
later, when she returned to the defense complex to help
remove remains of victims, her left ankle got stuck in a
concrete barrier andwas crushed.The injury eventually
led to her left leg being amputated two years ago.

Rudderbecameapart of themilitary’sWoundedWar-
rior program, which paved the way for her to compete
in the Invictus Games, held this year at Disney’s ESPN
WideWorld of Sports complex in Orlando.

Rudderwon thefirst goldmedal of the gamesonMon-
day in the lightweightpowerlifting competition. Shealso
won gold in the one-minute indoor rowing competition.

On Tuesday, she won gold in the discus and 100 me-
ters and took home silvermedals in four-minute indoor
rowing, shot put and 200-meter dash.

Serena Williams advances at Italian Open
Top-ranked SerenaWilliams got her clay-court season

off to a strong start with a 6-4, 6-3 win over 51st-ranked
Anna-LenaFriedsam inthesecondroundoftheItalianOpen
on Tuesday. A three-time Rome champion, Williams is
warmingup for theFrenchOpen,whichbegins in 12days.

In first-round action, Eugenie Bouchard beat Jelena
Jankovic6-4, 2-6, 6-3 andwill next faceAngeliqueKerber.
Also, 2011U.S. Open champion Samantha Stosur rallied
past American qualifierAlisonRiske 4-6, 7-6 (5), 6-1 and
rising British player Johanna Konta beat Swedish quali-
fier Johanna Larsson 6-1, 6-2.

Inmen’s second-round action, sixth-seededKeiNishi-
kori beat Viktor Troicki 5-7, 6-2, 6-3 and eighth-seeded
Tomas Berdych defeated Albert Ramos-Vinolas 6-3, 6-4.
Nishikori surged ahead after Troicki got into a shout-
ingmatchwith the chair umpire at 1-1 in the second set.

In the first round, ninth-seededDavid Ferrerdefeated
Italian wild card entry Filippo Volandri 4-6, 7-5, 6-1.

OBITUARY
■ Rex Hughes, who coached at Kent State, Southern

California andUNLVinaddition to theNBA,diedof can-
ceronMonday inNipomo,California,USCsaidTuesday.
Hughes, 77,was an assistantwith the SacramentoKings,
SanAntonio Spurs andVancouverGrizzlies. During his
career, he alsoworked in scouting andbasketball opera-
tionswith theKings,AtlantaHawks andOrlandoMagic.

COLLEGES
■Tennessee sophomore shortstopMeghanGreggwas

named first-team All-SEC and four other Vols were in-
cluded in softball postseason honors announced Tues-
day. Senior RaineyGaffinwas second-teamAll-SEC and
made the All-SEC Defensive team. The All-Freshman
team includes pitcherMattyMoss, second basemanAu-
brey Leach and outfielder Brooke Vines. OleMiss short-
stopHaileyLunderman also is on theAll-Freshman team.

■ FormerArkansas baseball skipper and hall of fame
coachNormDeBriynwas named a SoutheasternConfer-
ence Legend andwill be recognized at the SECbaseball
tournament May 24-29 in Hoover, Alabama. Over four
decades, heguided theRazorbacks to apair of Southwest
Conference titles, one SEC title, 15 NCAATournament
appearances and fourCollegeWorldSeries appearances.

HORSE RACING
■NBC’s audience for Nyquist’s victory in the Ken-

tucky Derby fell by a half-million viewers a year after
AmericanPharoahbecame thefirstTripleCrownwinner
since 1978. Saturday’sDerby averaged 15.5million view-
erswith 9.0 rating and 21 share. The 2015Derbydrewan
average of 16 million viewers and a 9.6/23.

AUTO RACING
■ Riverside International SpeedwayofWestMemphis

will have aHookerHoodCarDisplay today at the Fillin
Station Restaurant on Church Road next to Southern
Thunder Harley-Davidson in Horn Lake, Mississippi.
TheLegendsCelebrationonFridaywill honorRayBugg;
there will be a catfish dinner for $5. On Saturday, the
Riverside International Speedway two-seater and other
race cars will be at the Germantown Library Touch a
Truck from 10 a.m. to noon, andRiverside International
Speedway will have the Hooker Hood Classic Race to
honor racing legend Hooker Hood at 7:30 p.m.

From Our Press Services

On the air
T E L E V I S I O N

Baseball: Cleveland at Houston, MLB Network, 1 p.m.
Baseball: Kansas City at N.Y. Yankees, ESPN, 6 p.m.
Baseball: Philadelphia at Atlanta, FSSE, 6 p.m..
Baseball: St. Louis at L.A. Angels, FSTN, 9 p.m.
Basketball: NBA playoffs, Miami at Toronto, TNT, 7 p.m.
Basketball:NBAplayoffs, Portland at Golden State, TNT, 9:30 p.m.
Hockey: NHL playoffs, St. Louis at Dallas, NBC Sports, 7 p.m.
Soccer:Premier League, Chelsea at Liverpool, NBCSports, 1:55 p.m.

R A D I O

Baseball: PCL, Redbirds at Omaha, WPGF-FM 87.7, 10:40 a.m.
Baseball: St. Louis at L.A. Angels, WMC-AM 790, 8:10 p.m.
Basketball: NBA playoffs, Portland at Golden State, WMFS 680
AM/92.9 FM, 8:30 p.m.
This listing is compiled using information supplied by stations and networks, and is subject to late changes
without notice.
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Like previous years,University of
MemphiscoachMikeNorvell’s focus
in the early portion ofMay has been
onrecruiting—identifyingandeval-
uating high-school prospects who
may join the program next winter.

Unlike previous years, however,
his new role as a head coachhas pre-
vented him from being on the road.
NCAA regulations have confined
him to his office.

“This has been the hardest thing,”
Norvell said after speakingat aTues-
day meeting of the Rotary Club of
Memphis. “I’ll tell you, I love recruit-
ing. I love getting a chance to go out
and see kids and be a part of the re-
cruiting process and the evaluation
process. Now I’m having to do all of
it within the office.

“Our coaches, theymight be a lit-
tle sick of the in-depth details that
I’m requiring them to send to me
every day, but our guys are doing a
great job.”

ThoughNorvell and his staff can-
not rejoin theTigers on the practice

field until this fall, the next few
months will hardly be a vacation.
Norvell estimatedhewatchedfilmof
40 to 50high-school prospectsTues-
day morning. His staff has traveled
to high schools around the country
for about amonth, with twomonths
of camps ahead. Memphis will host
six individual camps in June and
July, as well as a two-day quarter-
back academy June 13-14 and a kick-
ing, punting and snapping camp on
June 16.

Norvell also said his staffwill at-
tend “five or six” regional satellite
camps, which have become a topic
du jour in college football recently.
A proposed ban of satellite camps

was scrappedby theNCAADivision
1 Board of Directors late lastmonth.

“I think it’s a great opportunity to
get out and see kids,”Norvell said of
satellite camps. “Iwant kids on cam-
pus to see everything, all the things
thatwehave to showcasewithour fa-
cilities, and to spendmore timewith
them.But there are certain kids that,
due to whatever reason — whether
it’s resourcesorwhatnot—theycan’t
get uponcampus. So forus tobe able
to go and see them, I’mexcited about
that.”

Meanwhile, the current and in-
coming Tigers will dive headfirst
into summerworkouts. Players will
begin returning to campus on May
31,whichmarks the beginningof the
university’s summer term. Though
NCAAregulations prohibit coaches
from organizing and running prac-
tices during the summer, Norvell
believes many veteran players will
remain in town and meet for small-
group workouts on their own.

“You see that sometimes in the
National Football League, you hear
about groups and teams getting to-
gether and going through workouts
early, but that’s what this football
team wants to do,” Norvell said.
“It’s been impressive, hearing the
excitement that our guys have and
the sacrifice that they’re willing to
make to be here together.”

U OF M FOOTBALL

Norvell, staff focus on recruiting
■ Will attend
satellite camps

cent shooting from deep.
Woodson, by compari-
son, made 77 3-pointers
for the Tigers last season
on 43 percent shooting.
Woodson graduated from
Memphis on Saturday and
is transferring to Butler.
Memphis has 5-6 scholar-
shipsopen fornext season.

SMITH OFFICIALLY
ANNOUNCES STAFF

Smith officially an-
nounced Tuesday the hir-

ing of assistant coaches
Pooh Williamson, Joe
Esposito and Saul Smith,
who each worked for him
the last three seasons at
TexasTech—Williamson
and Esposito as assistants
and Saul, Tubby’s son, as
video coordinator.

As reported by The
Commercial Appeal two
weeks ago, former Tigers
assistant coach Keelon
Lawson, the father of
freshman forwards Ded-
ric and K.J. Lawson, will
remain on staff as direc-
tor of player development.
Steven “Zo”Goodson,who

also worked for Smith at
Texas Tech, will be direc-
tor of basketball opera-
tions.

Smith retained trainer
Brad Anderson, who en-
ters his eighth season at
Memphis next year. Smith
is currently conduct-
ing interviews for a new
strength coach.

LAWSON TO TEST
SKILLS IN COMBINE

Dedric Lawson is set to
participate in this week’s
NBA combine in Chicago,
whichgetsunderwaywith
player interviews today

and runs through Sunday.
The Tigers’ leading

scorer and rebounder last
season, Lawson, the 2016
AmericanAthleticConfer-
ence Rookie of the Year,
is testing the NBA waters
and can return to Mem-
phis next season as long
as he doesn’t sign with an
agent. He worked out last
Friday for the LosAngeles
Lakers and can work out
for other teams up until
May 25, the deadline for
early-entry candidates
to withdraw their names
from the NBA draft and
return to school.

TIGERS
from 1C

By John Varlas
varlas@commercialappeal.com
901-529-2350

Jordan Shackleford of
ECSwon the D2West Re-
gionpentathlon, capturing
first place in twoof thefive
events during competition
on Tuesday at Memphis
University School.

Shackleford—whowill
be looking to improve on
last year’s third-place
state finish when Spring
Fling begins in twoweeks
— won the 100 hurdles
(15.64) and the long jump
(17-1.5) to amass 3,064
points, outdistancing run-
ner-up Alyssa Neuberger
of Briarcrest by 170points.

Neubergerwon the 800
in 2:30.03 and placed sec-
ond in the hurdles and the
long jump. Sarah Luttrell
of Harding won the high
jump (5-1.75) en route to
taking third with 2,864
points. Molly Martin of
ECS placed fourth with
2,603 and took the shot
putwith a throwof 30-6.5.

IN BASEBALL
Sophomore catcher

Steven Kendrick hit his

eighth and ninth homers
of the season to support a
strong start from Austin
Perry as Munford (25-10)
bounced back from a loss
to Dyer County on Mon-
daynight tobeat theChoc-
taws 9-2 in the 13-AAA
title game. ... In 15-AAA,
Brayden Green pitched
Collierville (19-19-1) to a
3-1win overGermantown.
The Dragons play Hous-
ton for the title today at 4
p.m.

IN SOFTBALL
Kelsey Gross homered

and won her 25th game of
the season, pitching three
perfect innings, asCollier-
ville run-ruled Houston,
15-0, to win the 15-AAA
crown. Both the Dragons
(27-9) and the Mustangs
(16-6) open Region 8 play
Monday against the run-
ners-up and champions of
16-AAA, respectively. ...
University School of Jack-
son won the D2 West Re-
gion tournament, defeat-
ing Tipton-Rosemark 6-2.
In the third-place game,
Kaylie Carter pitched a
no-hitter and struck out
14 as Fayette Academy

advanced in the D2-A
West Region tournament
with an 8-0 victory over
Harding. All four teams
advance to the sub-state
round.

IN SOCCER
Shalom Jikong and Luis

Zelaya scored early before
Jon Lopez gotwhatwould
prove to be the winner in
the 51stminute asCordova
defeated Arlington in the
14-AAA semifinals, 3-2. In
Thursday’s 7 p.m. champi-
onship game at Arlington,
the Wolves will face top-
seededBartlett, which got
goals from Aaron Henry
andNicDimauro to elimi-
nate Kingsbury, 2-1.

TRA TABS PRIDEMORE
Cameron Pridemore

knows what it takes to be
a successful high school
basketball player. Now
he’s hoping some of that
success rubs off on his
Tipton-Rosemark girls.

Pridemore — a two-
time all-state player at
Grace Christian in Knox-
ville — has been named
the Lady Rebels’ new
coach. He replaces Keith
Cox, who was 22-28 over
the last two years.

He takesover aprogram

that has had just one win-
ning season since 2006,
and it will be his first time
coaching girls. Pridemore
served as an assistant at
MunfordunderRyanRoss,
a college teammate of his
at Auburn-Montgomery,
last year.

“We’re going to play
hard,” he said. “When I
looked into it (the job), I
saw we had some pretty
talented young girls. I’d
like it tobecome themodel
program for the rest of our
league.”

In other coaching news,
St. Benedict continued its
busy offseason by naming
coaches for three sports.

Hugh Jackson — a for-
merCBHSplayerwhoalso
has coached in the highly
successfulCollierville Lo-
bos club program — will
coach girls soccer. Ray
Wynnewill lead the cross-
country program while
Don Madakesho replaces
the retiring Jim Kurtz as
the school’s wrestling
coach.

Last week, the Eagles
named John Cooley their
new football coach while
selecting Rob Sabau, for-
merly ofMillington, as the
boys basketball coach on
April 28.

PREPS

ECS’ Shackleford wins pentathlon
■ Took first place in two events
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University of Memphis football coach
Mike Norvell and his staff are busy
evaluating high-school prospects. Nor-
vell estimated he watched film of 40 to
50 players Tuesday morning.

FRED BECKHAM/ASSOCIATED PRESS FILES

Coppin State guard Christian Kessee (middle) has completed his official visit to the University of Memphis. In addition to the
Tigers, the graduate transfer is considering Old Dominion, Tulane, Nevada, Ole Miss, Rutgers and Wyoming.




